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MBBS | MS (Obstetrics & Gynaecology)MBBS | MS (Obstetrics & Gynaecology)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Deepa Rajendran, the renowned Obstetrics and GynaecologyDr. Deepa Rajendran, the renowned Obstetrics and Gynaecology
specialist in Bangalore, has been successful in helping thousands ofspecialist in Bangalore, has been successful in helping thousands of
parents realise their dream of having a healthy baby. At present, sheparents realise their dream of having a healthy baby. At present, she
works as the Consultant in OBG at the Manipal Hospitals, Jayanagar,works as the Consultant in OBG at the Manipal Hospitals, Jayanagar,
Bengaluru, and is known for treating young mothers-to-be with warmthBengaluru, and is known for treating young mothers-to-be with warmth
and care. She is an expert in endoscopic surgery and high-riskand care. She is an expert in endoscopic surgery and high-risk
pregnancy and is popular for diagnosing patients and suggestingpregnancy and is popular for diagnosing patients and suggesting
treatments or surgical methods for a safe pregnancy. Dr. Deepatreatments or surgical methods for a safe pregnancy. Dr. Deepa
Rajendran possesses impressive experience spanning over 8 years inRajendran possesses impressive experience spanning over 8 years in
the field of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, out of which she practised asthe field of Obstetrics and Gynaecology, out of which she practised as
an expert specialist for 7 years. Dr. Rajendran received the FOGSIan expert specialist for 7 years. Dr. Rajendran received the FOGSI
fellowship that helped her undergo an in-depth training programme infellowship that helped her undergo an in-depth training programme in
Laparoscopy and Gynaecological Endoscopy. She completed her MBBSLaparoscopy and Gynaecological Endoscopy. She completed her MBBS
graduation at the reputed Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciencesgraduation at the reputed Rajiv Gandhi University of Health Sciences
located in Karnataka in 2011. Dr. Deepa worked as a Medical Officerlocated in Karnataka in 2011. Dr. Deepa worked as a Medical Officer
and Senior Resident at St. John's Medical College and Hospital betweenand Senior Resident at St. John's Medical College and Hospital between
2011 and 2012. Later, she proceeded to get her MS degree in the field2011 and 2012. Later, she proceeded to get her MS degree in the field
of Obstetrics and Gynaecology at the JSS Academy of Higher Educationof Obstetrics and Gynaecology at the JSS Academy of Higher Education
and Research in Mysore. She then began her practice at theand Research in Mysore. She then began her practice at the
Koramangala Cosmetic Skin Care Clinic. Dr. Deepa is a foremostKoramangala Cosmetic Skin Care Clinic. Dr. Deepa is a foremost
gynaecologist in Clinics Jayanagar.  Dr. Rajendran also served as angynaecologist in Clinics Jayanagar.  Dr. Rajendran also served as an
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Assistant Professor at St. John's Medical College and Hospital inAssistant Professor at St. John's Medical College and Hospital in
Bangalore. She has actively participated in various workshops andBangalore. She has actively participated in various workshops and
seminars held at the national and international levels and submittedseminars held at the national and international levels and submitted
several research papers in her area of specialisation. These workseveral research papers in her area of specialisation. These work
experiences, fellowship and exposure as a Senior Resident helped Dr.experiences, fellowship and exposure as a Senior Resident helped Dr.
Rajendran assist and perform over 500 laparoscopic surgicalRajendran assist and perform over 500 laparoscopic surgical
procedures ranging from complex laparoscopic hysterectomy to simpleprocedures ranging from complex laparoscopic hysterectomy to simple
procedures such as laparoscopy and diagnostic hysteroscopy. Plus, sheprocedures such as laparoscopy and diagnostic hysteroscopy. Plus, she
has single-handedly performed 1500-plus high-risk obstetric birthinghas single-handedly performed 1500-plus high-risk obstetric birthing
procedures and highly challenging surgical procedures that have savedprocedures and highly challenging surgical procedures that have saved
the lives of several mothers and their newborns. This Gynaecologythe lives of several mothers and their newborns. This Gynaecology
Endoscopic Surgeon's speciality lies in performing both simple andEndoscopic Surgeon's speciality lies in performing both simple and
complex surgical procedures with high precision backed by advancedcomplex surgical procedures with high precision backed by advanced
technology to ensure anxious mothers enjoy their pregnancy journeystechnology to ensure anxious mothers enjoy their pregnancy journeys
without any concerns about any complications. Her passion forwithout any concerns about any complications. Her passion for
performing well in the field of Obstetrics and Gynaecology is well-performing well in the field of Obstetrics and Gynaecology is well-
portrayed through the detailed research works published in some ofportrayed through the detailed research works published in some of
the leading journals. The JSAFOG or Journal of the South Asianthe leading journals. The JSAFOG or Journal of the South Asian
Federation of Obstetrics and Gynaecology has approved the researchFederation of Obstetrics and Gynaecology has approved the research
papers by Dr. Deepa Rajendran. The IJRCOG or International Journal ofpapers by Dr. Deepa Rajendran. The IJRCOG or International Journal of
Reproduction, Contraception, Obstetrics, and Gynaecology has alsoReproduction, Contraception, Obstetrics, and Gynaecology has also
published her research articles. Dr. Deepa Rajendran knows severalpublished her research articles. Dr. Deepa Rajendran knows several
languages like Hindi, English, and Kannada, which helps her interactlanguages like Hindi, English, and Kannada, which helps her interact
with patients freely while discussing treatment options or surgicalwith patients freely while discussing treatment options or surgical
procedures.procedures.

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Specialist in High Rish PregnancySpecialist in High Rish Pregnancy
Gynaec Endoscopic SurgeonGynaec Endoscopic Surgeon

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken
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EnglishEnglish
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
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